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SRC RECEIVES FALL BUDGE!
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by John Drew

presentation of Fall Budgets highlighted the SRC meeting

sought $4.712.50; and the SRC which requested $465.00.
Other organizations and the funds they desired are Debating 

Society—$402.93; Drama Society—$750.00; Camera Club $129.31; Radio 
Club—$193.00; UNB Band— $400.00 ; the Social Committee—$693.00 ; 
and the Choral Society—$60.00.
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NFCUS and WUSC received 

iheir funds from a two dollar fee 
levied on each student, 
granted each of these organizations 
$1619.00.

barely met the last minute dead
line.

er- Nontinations for the ten campus 
positions have been submitted to 
Ron Manzer, President of the SRC 
They were: Secretary, SRC: Carol 
Ann Brewer and Margaret Mac- 
Lelland; Secretary, AAA: Jim Mac- 
Nutt, who was elected by acclama
tion; Chairman NFCUS: Joan 
Young, also elected by acclamation ; 
Chairman, WUSC: Janet Hunter 
and Brian Kempster; Sophomore 

John Mac-

ro-
ThisAll campus positions deserve 

careful attention it they are to ful
fill their specific duties. This can. 
not be done If the elective require
ments are left to conjecture.
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APPLICATIONS 
BEING RECEIVED

lie -**■

Id. Lord Beaverbrook 
It was announced that Lord 

Beaverbrook has accepted the 
position of Honorary President of 
the SRC.

It was also disclosed that campus 
organizations are to be allowed to 
run the Saturday Night Dances. 
Applications, however, must be sub
mitted beforehand, 
was appointed students’ representa
tive on the Faculty Social Commit
tee.
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to Applications are now being 

McGillLoss of Blood 
Not Felt At UNB

accepted for the 
Conference on World Affairs. 
The conference lasts from 
Nov. 12 to Nov. 15, and two 
students are to be sent from 
UNB. Travelling expenses 
and living expenses while In 
Montreal will be paid.

srs
1er Representative, SRC :

Lean, Carl Redstone, Finn Rimmer 
and Bob Soward; Freshman Rep
resentatives, SRC: George Albers,, Thlrty.four per cent of the stu- 
Douglas Bassett, Donald Hammond, { total | $
Hugh Moore, rtw°obyare^o beeltS enrolment ’ o? over 1500 students '
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urer Freshman Class: Toby Ran |uelnegag Administration-29%. 
and James Williams. The percentage amongst the resi-

Many students toad been under denc6B is: Lady Beaverbrook—86%, 
the Impression that these nomin- jonea House—51%, Aitken House 
atlons concerned the freshman 
class only. As a result applications
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Applications for position of 
PoliceAssistant Campus 

Chief are now being received.
Both the above applications 

should be handed, to the chair
man of the applications com
mittee or the “B” Box In the 
Arts Building before noon, 
Tuesday, October. 28th.

Other Highlights
Among the other highlights of 

the lengthy session was the report 
by Janet Hunter, temporary, 
WUSC chairman, on her trip to 
Vancouver for the National Con
ference.

It was also announced that Prof. 
MacAllister has again agreed to be 
Faculty advisor to the council.

Peter

Red V Black 
Rehearsals

xy

The 12th annual Red ’n’ Black |
, , Revue, boasting a brand new for-

{Contmued on page Z) matj j,aa begun rehearsals in antici-
---------- -—-----------------------------I pation of the opening date. The

practices are being held every Sun-1 -■ e Z~'l 1
day at 2 p.m. in Memorial Hall. |7"|

As it now stands, a new opening L—/%/AMvrVrA
number, a Student’s Wives' skit,

Si Zï Ta Rp Hpld Th« Dr.m. Society will completeing night. The Company still X O JDC llvlll construction of toe S°c'^h^°r_k'

bet!vrTen-actn''nîlerT! Director BM Plans for a "Dry Land Ski thèVe^rwilï' be hehf in the eve-

Byme urgLi that' anyone having School” were announced at theSki Ding. All students are Invited,

an idea for a skit should come to Club meeting nlg.^t„ l
the Hall on Sunday and audition. Rankine suggested the idea and 

Again this year the Revo, will Je majority- of 
have the able assistance «t^chore- aignea up euner 
ographer Sheila Roberts and Ralph aa students.
Campbell at the piano. I The purpose of the school is to

encourage skiing by students of the 
university. Those who have not 

The Kick-Line goes to work soon I skiied before are especiany inyU- 
and the co-eds are asked to watch ed. as well as those who have had 
for notices of tryouts. skiing experience.

An opening still exists for an ex- Classes will be commencing in 
perienced assistant producer, pre- the near future and will include an 
ferably a Senior next year. | introduction to skiing, the different

techniques, and instructions in 
everything from snow plow to 
racing. The school will entail a 
complete coverage of the sport for 

and films on skiing will

What The Grasshopper Saw Barn Raising

Productions 
to be Featured
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Red 'n' Bladk NotesEh
Students at U.N.B. are soon to be 

favored with productions by nation
ally famous companies.

On November 7, toe National 
Ballet Company will present a 
program in the Lady Beaverbrook 
Rink consisting of the second act 
of “Swan Lake”, a comedy entitled 
“Offenbach in the Underworld” and 
a lew of their own compositions.

This is a one night stand and 
tickets are going rapidly. They 
may be purchased from Miss Elin 
Tychsen, housefellow at the Maggie 
Jean, and at the local YM-YWCA.

This is the first appearance of 
the National Ballet in Fredericton 
for many years.
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Future Poets 
Being Sought

everyone, 
be used in instructions-.

Training Tonight
The American College Poetry 

Society has announced that an 
anthology of outstanding poetry 
composed by students in American 
and Canadian colleges and univers-
sities will be published this winter, brook Gymnasium.

Contributions are now being in- Those interested in working on 
vited and should be submitted to: the ski hill are invited to contact 
Alan C. Fox, Executive Secretary, members with cars who may be 
American College Poetry Society, leaving at 10:30 'Saturday morning.
Box 24463, Los Angeles 24, Cali- ---------------
fornia.

In the meantime, training for the 
Varsity Ski teaiti gets underway 
tonight, from 6:30 tp 9:30 in the 
Boxing Room of the Lady Beaver-

i
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Second Production 

The second production is the Can
adian Players’ Company who are 
coming here for the third time in 
three years later in the month. 
The first appearance was a sellout 
and included Peer Gynt by Ibsen, 
and Hamlet. Last year they came 
shortly after Christmas and pro
duced Man and Superman by 
George Bernard Shaw and another 
Shakespearean play, Othello, to a 
fair crowd.

On November 16, the Canadian 
Players will present Shakespeare's 
Romeo and Juliet and on the fol
lowing night, Pygmalion, a Shavian 
comedy of high calibre. The hit 
Broadway musical My Fair Lady 
was adapted from Shaw's Pygmal
ion.
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Appointment 
vet to be made

On Wednesday Original Subject
The poetry must be the original 

work of the student and may deal 
with any subject, 
cannot compensate students for the 
poetry published but literary rights The Canada Council grant of 
for the material are retained by the |50oo for a lecturing artist at UNB 
author. is yet to be awarded.

The student’s name, address, and q^y fellowship is to be filled by 
school must be included with the an artIgt 0f any medium such as 
entry. painting, music or writing. It is

necessary that this person be doing 
mature and significant work.

The artist’s role on the campus 
would include the continuance of 
his own wortc while providing an 
active stimulus to the lagging spirit 
in creative arts.

The university is to provide liv
ing quarters, work room and travel
ling expenses. In return, It is 
hoped that this artist would give 
approximately three lectures a year.
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The Society

Forestry Meeting Tickets
The Forestry Association will 

hold a meeting Monday Oct. 27 at 
7:30 p.m. in the Memorial Reading 
Room of the Forestry Building.

The high school is the place to 
Ticket prices 

from $2.00 to $2.76 with
see these plays.
range
special student prices of $1.00.

Tickets are being sold for the 
Canadian Players in the lobby of 
the Lord Beaverbrook Hotel.

Get your tickets now!

James Somerville became presi
dent of the College of New Bruns- 

Ha was the first
'

wick In 1820. 
president of the college.
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